PIZZA

14" LARGE PIZZA · $20.24
Cheese

14" LARGE PIZZA TWO TOPPINGS · $25.64
Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Pineapples, Jalapenos, Green Peppers, Onions, Black Olives, Pepperoni, Chicken, Meatballs, Sausage, Bacon, Ham and Salami

14" LARGE PIZZA ONE TOPPING · $22.94
Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Pineapples, Jalapenos, Green Peppers, Onions, Black Olives, Pepperoni, Chicken, Meatballs, Sausage, Bacon, Ham and Salami

14" LARGE PIZZA THREE TOPPINGS · $28.34
Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Pineapples, Jalapenos, Green Peppers, Onions, Black Olives, Pepperoni, Chicken, Meatballs, Sausage, Bacon, Ham and Salami